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Round corner doors
FM approved and meets 
OSHA, NFPA code 30, and 
UFC 79 standards

Patented concealed self-
close mechanism protects 

against in-use damage 
*Jamco Exclusive

Patented twin flame 
arrestor vents

3-point  
locking system

4˝ heavy-duty bullet hinge is 
self-lubricating and resists 
environmental dirt 
*Jamco Exclusive

16-gauge louvered 
shelf support

Solid, fully welded  
construction 

Heavy-duty 14-gauge 
door—up to 52% more 

steel for extra durability
*Jamco Exclusive

Flush mounted paddle 
handle with lock

Rust-resistant  
galvannealed shelves

Highly durable  
powder coated finish

Safety signage in large  
red lettering Grounding connector

2˝ leak-proof spill  
containment sill

Quality manufactured 
in the USA

Available with 4˝ feet to  
allow forklift access Lead fusible link

Adjustable 
 leveling feet

Rust-resistant galvannealed 
steel bottom extends the life 
of the cabinet
*Jamco Exclusive
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SAFETY IN 
NUMBERS

YOUR BUSINESS IS SAFE WITH US.
Each of our Jamco Flammable Safety Cabinets are engineered to perform with heavy-duty 
quality you can trust and features that will stand the test of time. Why are Jamco Flammable 
Safety Cabinets better? Let us count the ways:



Replacement Indications
Signs of wear and deterioration can indicate that it’s time to replace your safety 
cabinet. Did you know that rust and other modifications can mean your cabinet 
no longer meets code? Modifications can include:

Jamco helps provide peace of mind with high-performance and compliant flammable 

safety cabinets that have been tested to meet industry standards. We back up that 

performance with a 10-year limited warranty for added peace of mind. Contact your Jamco 

Sales Representative to help select the safety cabinet that is right for your application.

State Requirements
Self-closing doors give you peace of mind 
that your team is protected, but did you know 
that some states and municipalities require 
self-closing doors?

Jamco Flammable Safety Cabinets help keep 
companies compliant and are FM tested and 
approved. They also meet OSHA, NFPA code 
30, and UFC 79 standards. As always, check 
with your local municipality to see if a self-
closing door is required.

STATES REQUIRING  
SELF-CLOSING DOORS

Required Some municipalities

Color Options

YELLOW:  
Flammable 

liquids

RED:  
Paints, inks and other 
combustible liquids

BLUE:  
Corrosives (acids, 
bases, oxidizers)

GREEN:  
Pesticides and 

insecticides

GRAY:  
Hazardous  
materials

The following are industry best practices for selecting colors based on what 
is being stored:

Cabinet Models
Under-counter, countertop, narrow, self and manual close—Jamco has all the 
popular sizes and configurations.

*6 and 11 gallon sizes are not FM approved

Welding I-bolts to assist with moving the cabinet
Door doesn’t close properly
External attachments to dispense liquids
Adding a padlock or drilling any hole in the cabinet
Any venting added

x
x
x
x
x

Ready to learn more?
Reach out today, and our team will be glad to assist you. 
JamcoProducts.com  |  800.748.8080  |  sales@jamcoproducts.com  |  One Jamco Court, South Beloit IL 61080


